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HOMES ARE QUIET AND LONESOME these
days when kuLlics are oil" to school., During va-

cation days we frowned on their noise; bemoaned
the dirt thev brought into the house; scolded them
for this and for that; sent them to bed without
supper an NOW -- HOW WE MISS OUR
HOYS AND C1RI.S.

The New Economy Center
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Extra Fancy
1 m Cartons

Per Dozen

Black and White
Ground fresh tor

Customer
Quality Guaranteed, per lb.

llilll Bars Q$ fa

Bob White Soap made P&.G Co. 10 bars 29c gg

HP. Kellog's Com Flakes, large .lie
H Sweet Tooth Flour, 48-l- h. sack. . .81.75 H

Victor Flour, old wheal, per sack. 1.89

Quaker Qg t Meal, large package 24c
IVliJIc, Fre-- h Jersey, par quart 09c

Marches. 6 box carton 20c
Climaline, per package

Let'" All Go to the American Legion
Dir.cc. Wednesday, Oct. 5th

Where You Save on Every Purchase
TELEPHKE 170. 42

Eight Day Fair
Order of Board

Imagers cf Fair Unanimous
in Action High School Band

Contest to Ee Continued.

Tho sat fair hoard c ! is d a meet-
ing at the ear-If- l Monday with a tl

to extend the next state fair
two e'.ays. making the 1H2S f ;:i r a:i
eight day expo.-i- t ion instead of a six
d.iy a;!"r;r. T'.i iVir v iil cj n Friday
nv.rri-- g i.v.l e! Friday evening the
iidh-win- g v.(.-k- .

President W il;e of Seward. A. J.
V.Vav, r of P'-.il- Ciy. fir.--t vice prc.-:-d-r.- t;

A. V.. I.am:j of Albion,
vire prt.-iltn-t: Perry It-e- d of

ITt ndc rson. Irl I). Tid. n of Ord, A. II.
l.lilWr cf KT.!iar;', ar.d K. It. Vac

f Hasting.--; cnEtitiit 1 tho ?)oard cf
rnam.'rr. that vo!-- unanimously
' t i.r. eip'it d :y fMr. Tiio details ofte xtr d' d pT)S-ar- n --.vill Itf work-
ed out later by Secretary Jacksor

"v t

in
evcrv & W

10

by

State

, and lii. rssi.-tant-s who ar
j vf ';.-i(.- In t?tk:n.sr this action tlu

took into consideration an in- -

r as' i i expenses but alo ac-- i

f mn:od:itio;i.'- for tho puulic and bet-- ;
ter working conditions for the fair

; .r.v.r.ir.tior. in the mattfr of judging
' It is dy the I.anc.isier county fair
j v. hi di is held i:i conjunction vith tho
i.-t.- fair, will he held Friday and
j it it day. It.e 1rst and sec nd day:
of the fair, and all it.i judging will
1;.? cor.?tj!et-- within that time.

j SOME FINE APPLES

F"-in- i Wortnowhi v s rallv
Fd H. Tritsch, one of the leading

'
i n is c f tills locality was in the
ciiy yesterday and presented tho
Journal with a group of scjme of the
Hfcst apples that we have seen, em- -'

Jcnathan, V."ine:aps, Creen- -
iiiirs and other varieties of the Xe--i
braska fruit and which compares

i v i:h ?.! th?t is produced in any
' statp of tho union and shows what
Nebraska orchards can produce when
properly cared for.

Phone ri3 the isewfi
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4,000 Miles in 1Q5 Hours with Mona Motor fi

Oil A Real Test for Oil!

SPEED BRADFORD says
"I am using Mona Motor Oil because I
know it will stand up under rigorous
test a drive of this character gives lubri-
cating oil."

Drive into Krejci's O-- K Garage and get a
crank case fill of the proper grade for your
car (we carry all grades). If not satisfied,
your money will be cheerfully refunded.

This is the MONA MOTOR v--
Guarantee. ;'
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Yanks Win the
Opening Game;

Score 5 to 4

Pirates Are Humbled in Battle
Forbes Field This Afternoon

A Hard Fought Game.

From Wednesday s 'Dairy
The Tanks, the hard hitting and

record breaking champs of the
American league were able to chalk
Tip one game in the world's title bat-

tle this afternoon at Forbes field.
Pittsburgh, when they checked the
National league leaders, the Pirates
a to 4.

The crew of Miller Iluggins lt d I Grantham avIio Harris
the field all of the way and despite
;eh desperate attempts of the Pirates
Pi the last innings to gain the lead
they were held by Moore, relief hurl-e- r

of the Yank".
The grat dstands were packed by

the fans for the opening game and
i he hard battling Pirates received
strong support from tneir nemo
guard.

Hoyt of the Yanks and Krenier of
the Pirates, who started the game
were both relieved before the close
of the contest.

to

First Inning
Combes of the Yanks was the first

of the Yanks up and retired to Barn-ha- rt

in the left garden. Koenig was
struck out by Kremer who was in
the best of form and the curved ball
of the Pirate hurler seemed to be
woiktng. 1 ne nngnty luun was nc:n
to n single, th first hit of the sea
son. (Jelirig secured a triple to tne

;ht garden that scored Ruth. P.
Waner failed to hold ti e runner to

single by slow fielding. Mens 1

hit to right and Paul Waner corped
the ball for the last out. One run.
two hits and no errors.

For the battling Pirifef L. Wancr
hnrd hitting tenter fielder was the
first batter face Hoyt. the star
;f the Yankees and I.byd drew a
aso by being bit on the le,T and

lurried tr nr.it nase. jsarnnaru wa?
on a fly to Ruth In right and

holding Lloyd on first. Paul Waner
hit a hard cne down the right line
for a double with L. Waner reacti
ng third. "Pie" Traynor avis retired

on a Ions: roui to right tu;d. rut
making a brilliant catch to retire the
ide. Or.e run. o'ie hit. no errors.
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to

ut

Second Inning
In the second fi-- me L"izz?ri. sr-e-n-

sncker of the Yanks was out on
hich fly to "Pie" Traynor at the

! ird sack. Dugan was out on a f y
to fir.'r.thcn'! at the second ba.--e

taMon. Collins wr.s pasted to fust
y !remer for the first free gift on
alls of the series. Waite Hoyt. the

rk hurler was copped on a grond- -

r to (iranth im at second cas". Clos
ing the half. No runs, no hits and
v.o errors.

In the second half of the Pirates
Grantham was the first up and

by Hoyt and Joe Harris fol-
lowed th former Omaha star at
bat and drove a hot one to second
fht Lazeri got on a bounce nr.'1
retiring Grantham threw Harris on

t tbe first sack, it vas a great cat h
Smith was out. second to first. Mi
runs, no hits, no errors.

Third Inning
Combs opened the hostilities for

the Yanks and hit to Grantham Avh-tbre- w

the runner out ft first. Koenj-v.-a- s

safe on an error of Grantham
at second. Puth singled between first
Td second, advancing Koenig t'
third. Gehrig was given a free trir
to the initial station, lillin? the sacks
with ?deusel coming up and drew
three balls off Kremer and was fin-
ally passed, forcing in Koenig tr
break the He. Tony Laz:ttri hit tr
short who retired Meusel at second
and Ruth scored. Tony reaching first
on t!if fielder's choice. Gehrig war
phi" to score when Smith crrored in
the attempt to catch Lou off third
Lazzeri go'ing to third. Pusran v.-a-s

"ut on a fly to left. Three runs, one
hit. two errors.

Kremer opened for the Pf rates anr
hit to right field for a two base hi
against the right field barrier that
just, missed a home run. Lloyd Wav-
er was out on a fly to Meusel in left
field. Rnrnhart droA-- e the bll be-
tween center and left that Men set
missed and drew an error and" which

Barnhart first. Kremer remain-
ing a second. Paul Waner drove r
beautiful driA--e to second base and
Kremer scoring, with Barnhart a'
second. Wright drove the ball to
first where Gehrig threAV to second tr
retire Waner at second. Lazzer'
dropped the ball and failed to com-
plete the double. Traynor hit to sec-
ond who threAV to second and retired
Wright and the side, two hits and
one error.

Fourth Inning
Collins, the Yank catcher opened

the inning and his fly to center was
grabbed by Lloyd Waner. Hoyt was
out on a fly to Paul Waner in tbe
right garden. Combs hit a long fly
to left field on which Barnhart made
a beautiful catch. No runs, no hits
and no errors.

Grantham was retired on a beauti-
ful pickup at first by Lou Gehrig.
Harris hit a hot one to Koenig at
short and threAV to first for the out
on HaviT which Gehrig barely
caught. Smith was ont on a fly tr I

center. !

Fifth Inning j

Koenig hit a long one between!right and center which Paul Waner'
made a good stop but Koenig reach-
ed second. Ruth hit to second and
was thrown out at first, Koenig go-
ing to third. Lou Gehrig hit to Paul
Waner who made the out and threw
home but too late to catch Koenig,
who scored, Lou getting a sacrifice
fly on the out. Meusel hit a short
over short that Wright grabbed for
the put out. One run, one hit, no
errors.

Kremer, who had shown in the
scoring of the Pirates, was the first
up and was struck out. "L. Wanter

hit along the left field line for two
bases. Barnhart made a beautiful
hit through short for a single that
brought in Lloyd. Paul Waner hit
to Hoyt who failed to hold it and
the ball bounced away, Paul getting
a hit and Barnhart going to second.
Wright was out on a fly to center
field for the second out of the half.

at Combs grabbed and retired the side.'
One run, three hits and no errors.

Sixth Inning
Lazzeri hit between left and center

for two bases, the ball going over
F.arnhart's head. Milgus was sent in
to pitch for the Pirates after the hit
of Lazzeri, and was fated by Dugan
who bunted and Smith, the Pirate
catcher, threAV to first. Grantham
covering the initial sack to retire
Dugan, Tony going to third. Collins
was passed bv Milgus. Hoyt hit to
short, Wright throwing the ball tc i master

threw
first, doubling the Yanks, No runs,
one hit, no errors.

Grantham for the Pirates Avas the
first up and Hoyt for a time seem-
ed to waver with three straight ballf
but put over a strike and had Gran
tham foul on one. but Grantham hit
to Gehrig avIio made the putout un
assisted. Harris bit to right, which
Ruth copped. Smith Avas out on
fly to Rut li in right. No runs, po
hits and no errors.

Seventh Inning
Combs Avas struck out by Milgus

Koenig hit to first, Mib-'u- s coverinp
the bag and Harris fielding the ball.
Ruth hit for r. single to center, his
third hit of the game. Ruth was
caught between first and second
Gehrig at bat for the last out
of the half inning. No runs, one hit
no errors.

Milgus. the. hurler from the
Smoky city. Avas retireel by Hoyt.
Lloyd Waner hit to Lazzeri who
threw the runner out at first. Barn
hart hit a long fly that Ruth grab
bed, closing tiie half. No runs; no
hits, no errors.

Eighth Inning"
Gehrig was out on a bouncin

drive that Milgus handled in good
shape. Meusel Avar, struck oat by
Milgus. Lazzeri bit to Travnor who
threAV the runner out at first. No
runs, no bits and no error0.

Paul Waner opeac d for the Pirat":-an- d

hit to left for a putout. Wright
the short fielder of the Nut ion Is hit
over second that traveled out to rigbi
but the runner . Avas held at first
Traynor singled over second base
that advanced Wright to second base
Grantham Avas at bat Avhen Moc

sent in to relieve Waite Hoyt
in the box. Grantham driving one
to first. Lou throwing to Koenig at
second and Koenr-- r Avar, injured ar
Traynor came into him at secord
base. Koenig Avas able to resume
his position at short, however. Jo
Harris drove a hit over second bar
that scored Wright, while Grantham
reached third in a. dnring base run
"Oil" Smith, the fighting catcher of
the Pirates faced two men on ar.d
one run needed to tie the score, but
hit a grounder to first that Gehr:;
secured for tho last" out. On run
three hits and no errors.

Ninth Inning
Dugan hit the fir.--t ball to Wrbrh!

who threw Joe out r.t first. Coliir.-droA-- e

a ball to Wright who made
catch and a wonderfu'

throw to first. Moore Avas struck out
No runs, no hits and no errors.

Brickell avc.s sent in to bat for
Milgus and hit a short grounded tc
Moore who threw out the runner a'
first. Lloyd Wanter hit a long fly to
center that Combs grabbed off.
Barnhart Avas out on a grounder to
Koenig, avIio threw to first.

LOST, STRAYED 0?. STOLEN

Or.e gray male German Police dog
Anyone knowiag his whereabout
please
Nebr.

notify Ezra Neben,

Have you anyttung to sell! Tell
the world about it through the Jour

Want Ad department

m mi
Neighbor ' Why are
you warm so many
coats on such a hot
day?"
Pat "Well, ye seey

Fm going to paint my
barn; and it says on
the can, "To obtain
the best results put on
at least three coats'

To obtain the best results
from your insurance pro-
tection make sure of at
least three things:
(i) That the company
back of your policy is well
and widely known.
(2) 'That the agency who
writes your policy is ex-

perienced and dependable.
(3) That your policy ex-

actly fits your individual
needs.
In other words put on
your coat and call on this
agency.

Murdoch
s29-2t- w

Searl S. Davis
Farm Loans - Investments

Insurance Real Estate

Thirty-Nin- e

Years with
Burlington

Charles S. Johnson, Local Yardmaster
Has Served a Great Many

Years With "Q"

From Weclnes(3a''s Pally
"Charley" Johnson, as he is best

known to the large circle cf friends
and acquaintances in this city and
among the railroaders, is today ob-
serving his thirty-nint- h birthday of
service Avith the Burlington.

Mr. Johnson has been day yard- -

here for the greater part of
the time of his service and during the
years that he has been in the train
and yard service he has spent all but
three years as a resident of this city
having lived for a short time at
Schuyler while he served as conduct-
or on the Sehuyler-Omah- u run of the
Burlington.

Mr. Johnson retired from the train
service a great many years ago and
took up the yard Avork in the great
railroad game and in his service has
given the Burlington a real service
in liis efforts and has made a splen-
did record among the railroad men of
this part of the state for his efficiency
and care in handling the jobs that
were assigned to him. He has giver
the years of faithful service to his
employers and is held in high esteem
by the officials of the railroad a
Avell as the large circle of friends in
this city and vicinity and Avho join
in their congratulations to liim on
the completion of the thirty-nin- e,

years of service. ,

W.C.T.U.Con- - J
venHon is One ofI if

Mrs- -

as
the

From Mondays Daily
The annual county coin-- nt ion

the Woman's Christian Tempei anc-- !
n:on av;ls held at Llmwood Sept.

2fth. a
county

iTZ r "

L

nd was presided over by the
president, Mrs. Fred Gorder

of Weeping Water.
The following are the new

looted to carry on the Avork
coming year:

silent Mrs. J. E.
Plattsmouth.

FrirAfof

Vice-Preside- nt Mrs
Weeping Water.

Mrs.
Mrs.

The erad
unions show the

Year.

officers

Wiles

Birger,

Secretary Balrour, Union.
Treasurer McFall. Eagle.

rprts from various ta!
work is ; under au

and the on
I'nder leadership of Mrs. Morey

;o .

a
memorial service av.is held for thoie
who gone to their great reward
during the past year.

for the

the
the

the

had

A splendid program was given con-d.tin- g

01 several musical numbers.
ihd readings. The Nebraska Guard-.- '
rendered a and the.
salute ot the hag.

leal

KeA Clnrk of ElntAvood gr.A--o a
talk. Im the evening:

an address Avas given oy Mrs. t "ar--li- n

of Place, former state j

president of the W. C. T. U.
Those attending the

from Plattsmouth Avere Mr. anel Mrs. j

Chos. Sroop, Mrs. Hob' rt Troop. Mrs.'
J. E. Wile;. Mrs. R. B. Hayes:. Mrs
Walter Prr.p.-t- . Miss Elizabeth Spunk-
ier. Mrs. G. E. Roman.

GIVE FRIEND

From MnrvlxVs Paliv
Mrs. Louis Smetana. who return-

ed the past week from a visit back
t her old home in Bohemia, was
the guest of honor at a pleas-
ant surprire which Avas arranged at
the T. J. Socol hall and enjoyed b-- a

large party of the friends of this
estimable lady. Mrs. Smetana Avas
unaAvare of the delightful treat that
had been arranged for her untli the
hour for the surprise when she av;:s
decoyed to the hall to find a large
party ejf the friends gathered there.

The evening was spent in dancing
and visiting ana the enjoyment of a
fine social time and it was a late
hour when the members of the party,
wended their homeward.

While in her native land Mrs.
Smetana had the of visit-
ing relatives of many of the Platts-
mouth residents, among these being
the relatives of the Novatney, Sed-lace- k

and Roucka families and
brought greetings from the oh?
friends in Bohemia and which added
to tho of the evening.

AT

From Mond-iv'- s raiiv
The wedding of two of the young

people of this city, Miss Esma May
Piper and Nelson Champlin, occur
red at GlenAA-ood- , IoAva, on Thursday
afternoon, word from that city .states.

The Avedding serA-ic- e perform
ed by the pastor of the First Meth
odist church of that city and follow
ing the plighting of the marriage
voavs the young people returneu to
their home here.

The many friends in this city will
be pleased to learn that Mr. and Mrs.
Champlin are expecting to continue
to make this citv their home in the
future and are extending to the
young people their best wishes for
their future success and Aelfare.

FOR SALE

I haA-- e peaches for sale, which will
ripen early in Will those
Avanting them phone me at either
Murray phone 54 or IS 03. Mrs.
Sadie Oldham. a25-tfs- w

CZBEERSBSS

ft p : B

progrcssir.g
organizations

demonstration

wenty-minut- e

University

convention!

SURPRISE

opportunity

pleasantness

MARRIED GLENW00D

PEACHES

September

The tiniest shirt you ever saw and the
biggest jumbo shirt you ever saw, are
in our window. We want you to see
them. We will give a Racine shirt
FREE for the first correct guess on the
sizes of these shirts. Contest open to
everyone. Step in and ask for a guess-
ing blank.

Racine work
quality and size.

AndMoMonkeyBusiness

J:hr. 215Z2t!'miA Treat in Store

One

for Local Peoole

Musical Comedy to Presented by
the Woman's Club

A Positive Success

The people of Plattsmouth and
vicinity have a rare treat in store
ftr tiiem on next Thursday and Fri- -

j day, Oct. 13th and 14th, Avhen the
I Big Musical Comedy successs, "A
Bachelor's Honeymoon" Avill be pre-- I
sented by a specially selected cast

I and chorus which will include the
lvery cream of cur dramatic and musi- -

I

ti t r.t the Pannele Theatre,
pices of the Platts- -

riouth Woman's club, and
fessional direction of Lorenz A.
teiling cf the Mid-We- st Production
('".. of Omaha.

This production been present-
ed with great success throughout the
country, it is not an ordinary "Home
Talent" performance, but a profes-
sional show that has enjoyed a long
successful run for many seasons on
the professional stage. The dialogue
fairly radiates Avith pure sparkling
comedy and situations Avhich stage
critics have acclaimed as "the fun-ne- st

show on earth." The catchy
songs and clever dance routines
Avhich are introduced by prin-
cipals supported by a bevy of pretty
girls elaborately costumed add much
charm to the delightful production.

The iho-.- v is being sponsored by
the Plattsmouth Woman's club for
the benefit of various friends they
are- - to met. A vigorous ticket cam-
paign Avill be launched within a feAA-da-

The prices of admission Avill
be 7Z, ".0 and 25 cents. Reserved
seats Avill go on sale next ednes- -
daA' morning at Mauzy's Drug Store
at 8 a. m. In view of this really mer-
itorious attraction, the splendid ar-
ray of talent taking part, and the
very Avorthy object for which it is be-
ing given, "packed houses" Avill no
doubt greet the local
the of
forman ce.

the curtain
thespians at
at each per- -

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Palmer of
Black well. Okla.. came in last
called here by the death of the moth-
er of Dr. Palmer, Mrs. Mattie Young.

B

Be

the

has

the

rise

ICS9Q2 SS3ES

;hirts are bigger
Price $1.00.

Prce

Plattsmouth

STUXL IS ON

in

From AVecinepnay's iirIIv
The case in Avhich C. Lawrence

Stull Avas charged with violation of
the prohibition law came on for
hearing this morning in the county
court with Mr. Stull being represent-
ed by Frank Bartos, prominent at-
torney of Wilber, while County Attor-
ney W. G. Kieck represented the
state.

M r.
guilty
of the
n esses

Stull entered a plea of not
to the charge and the taking
testimony of the state Avit-w- as

started. An adjournment
was taken until 1:30 this afternoon
to permit the taking of the testimony
of the; evidence man who claimed to
have purchased liquor of Mr. Stull.

The defendant denies that he sold
any liquor and charges that the evi-
dence man had the liquor himself
rather than the defendant.

The case attracted a great deal
of Rttentio'n and th court room was
filled Avith an interested audience.

Call No. 6
cb printicsr.

with your order fox

CLOSING OUT SALE

Household Goods
Reclaimed Goods of the Ghrist &
Ghrist Furniture Stock. Finance
notes must be paid by sale of goods!

Other Goods Just Came In
that Must be Sold

Sevtional Book Case, Oak Duofold,
like new, $25.00; Day Bed, also other
Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Dressers,
Vanity Dressers, Library Tables, Kit
chen Tables, Kitchen Cabinets, Kit-
chen Ranges, Heating Stoves, one
hand power Washer, Oil Stoves, Tubs,
Dishes, Pans, Pictures, Mirrors, etc.

SEE THE GOODS AT

124 No. 6th Street
First Door South Telephone

Companys Office

Phone 645 Plattsmouth

Comfort in

Underwear
To get the utmost of Comfort and
Wear, your Underclothing must
be made to fit your body and
your needs.
VASSAR made garments fit and
we handle

Vassar
You'll find every desirable weight
in our stock, ranging in price
from

$1 to $5
Ask to see the Heavy Ribbed

$1.50


